Sub: Grade Designation of CPOs/SCPO as GRADE ASI - Orders issued:

   3) GO(RT) 1661/2015/Home Dated: 04/07/2015.

In pursuance of the orders contained in the GOs cited, Smt. Jaya T, D 7502, PEN:148062 of Kozhikode Rural District who has completed 20 years of service, including basic training period and drawing a pay scale equal to that of ASI(GE) is designated as ASI(Grade) with immediate effect subject to the conditions prescribed by Govt. in the integration of AR cadre with General Executive Cadre.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>GI No</th>
<th>PEN</th>
<th>Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jaya T</td>
<td>7502</td>
<td>148062</td>
<td>Women Cell, Kozhikode Rural</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

She will be promoted to the cadre of ASI as and when their turn comes in the regular line of promotion unless they are found ineligible. Asst Sub Inspector of Police(Grade) will be the personal rank of the persons so designated. The persons so designated will be eligible to wear the uniform of ASI of Police. They will not be eligible for higher pay and allowances other than what would have been received if not been designated as ASI of Police.

The regular CPOs/SCPOs so designated with Grade as Asst Sub Inspector of Police will be accommodated among the available sanctioned posts of the rank of CPOs/SCPOs till they attain regular promotion as ASI as per their cadre seniority. They will not be eligible to claim any seniority in the cadre of ASI of Police on the basis of this designation. All the conditions stipulated in the Government orders are applicable to the designated Grade ASIs and they will be allowed to continue in the present Unit/Station. The General Number of Grade ASIs should be quoted in all correspondences.
To: The individual through SHOs/Unit Heads concerned.
Copy To: All Officers in Kozhikode Rural, AA, Manager, JS I to IV, all sections and DO Book.